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Christmas
Suggestions in

Reliable Furs

COVTS--EVENIN- G WRAPS
STOLES and MUFFS

Equal care is taken to meet the requirements
of all, whether they desire a costly or moderate
priced article, and the same attention is given
to the style, quality and workmanship in the
inexpensive furs as in those of greater value.

You are particularly invited to inspect
our superb line of

Silver, Blue, White and Cross Fox

Men's Fur and Fur-Lin- ed Coats
Caps, Gloves-Ru- gs and Robes

C. C. SHAYNE & CO.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Strictly RoHalblo Purs
126 West 42nd Street NEW YORK

Booklet entitled "Fur Fashions" on request

EVERYTHING FOR THE LINKS
Correct supplies is the result of over 20 years continual experience

in the production and renovation of all "pleasure turf."

Grass seeds, Natural humus, spike rollers, mowers 'Magnet" Worm
eradicators, fertilizers, ant destroyers, Scotch soot, sheep manure, etc.

Construction or Renovation of Golf Courses, Grass Tennis Courts, etc

WILLIAM TUCKER,
Write for booklet " Practical Illustrations" of turf
production, which gives much valuable information.

PINEHURST OUTLOOK

Ht saves letter wttttno!
THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK

Senb copies to fdenos!

COUNTRY CLUB ANNUALS

The Schedule of Golf Tournaments

For the Year

Date and Ittilen of Competition
In Coming' Seacon'a Play

Concretely Set JFortli

FOR the benefit of the
golfing public we are
printing the complete
schedule of the Pine-hur- st

Golf Tourna-
ments, the rules of
entry and handicaps
and prizes as handed
us by the Governors of

the Pinehurst Country Club.
Twelfth Annual Holiday Decem-

ber 28 to January 1. Gold medal for best
qualification score. President's, Gove-
rnors' and Secretary's cups to division
winners, sterling cups to first and second
division runners-u- p and consolation win-

ners, silver medals to third division runn-

ers-up and consolation winners.
Thirteenth Annual Midwinter

(Pinehurst System) January 4 to 8

Gold medal for best qualification score.
President's, Governors', Secretary's and
Treasurer's cups to division winners,
sterling cups to division runners-u- p and
consolation winners, sterling cup for divi-

sion winners in consolation overflow.
Twelfth Annual St. Valentine's

(Pinehurst system, twelve divisions) Feb-

ruary 1 to 5 Gold medal for qualification
score, President's, Governors', Secre-

tary's, Treasurer's, Captain's, Club and
two special cups to division winners, sterl-

ing cups to the first, second and third
division runners up and consolation win-

ners, silver medals to division runners-u- p

and consolation division winners in the
remaining eight divisions, sterling cups
for division winners in consolation
overflow tournament.

Tenth Annual St. Valentine's
(Women) February 9 to 12 Gold
medal for the best qualification score,
sterling cups for division winners and
runners-u- p in divisions of eight.

Twelfth Annual Spring (Pinehurst
system) February 28 to March 4 Gold
medal for best qualification score, Presi
dent's Governors', Secretary's, Treas-e- r

's, Captain 's, Club and six special cups
to winners in twelve divisions, sterling
cups to first, second, third, fourth, fifth,
sixth and seventh division runners-u- p and
consolation winners, silver medals to divi
sion runners-u- p and consolation winners
in the remaining five divisions, sterling
cups for division winners in consolation
overflow.

Fourteenth Annual United North
and South Championship (Women)
March 25 to 30 Gold medal for best
qualification score, Championship, Gove-
rnors', Secretary's and Treasurer's cups
to division winners and sterling cups to
runners-u- p in eights.

Sixth Annual ' ' United ' ' Open Ama
teur Professional (Four ball, best
ball) March 31 Cup for amateur in
leading pair, one hundred, fifty and
twenty-fiv- e dollars for leading profes
sional score.

Sixteenth Annual "United" Open
Championship April 1 Championship
gold medal and one hundred dollars to
winner, fifty dollars to second, and
twenty-fiv- e dollars to third with special
prize of twenty-fiv- e dollars for the best
eighteen hole round.

Sixteenth Annual "United" Ama-

teur Championship April 3 to 8 Gold
medal for best qualification score, Cham-
pionship, Governors', Secretary's, Treas-
urer's, Captain's and Club cups to divis-
ion winners, sterling cups to division runn-

ers-up and consolation winners.
Eighth Annual Mid-Apr- il April 11

to 15 Sterling cup for best qualification
score, President's and Governors' cups
to division winners, cups to first division
runners-u- p and consolation winners. Sil-

ver medal to second division winners and
runner-up- .

requirements
In sending or making entries, please be

careful to give full name, club member-
ship, and city or town address. Kindly
make entries as far in advance as possi-
ble. Post and telegraph entries are both
accepted.

The charge for the use of the links and
courts is one dollar by the day, twenty
dollars by the month and thirty dollars
for the season.

Mating: the Sandhill
Is a favorite Winter s.ot. They have

been saved many times. They were saved
by Leonard Tufts, when he inaugurated
a system of good roads. They were saved
by Roger Derby when he stormed
the Shawmut for a breed of barren metal
during the hard times. They were saved
by the Woman 's Auxiliary in establishing
the Farm Life School. They were saved
by the Board of Trade each and every
week.

But in our estimation the winner in the
contest, and by all odds the most potent
single force in the community, leading
towards right living and a happy ending
(not even excepting a military encamp-
ment) is Miss Grace Bradford. Miss
Bradford is in charge of the Girls Can-
ning Clubs. The record of her accom-
plishment is more than noteworthy. It is
revolutionary. She has sold every single
can of stuff the girls have put up to mer-
chants here at home. This, we may
observe, is economy and in
the concrete. Four girls are this minute
paying their own sweet way through tho
Farm Life School with tho proceeds of
their canned goods. Please notice that
this is equal to the efforts of at least
four philanthropic societies in search
for an outlet for their uplift money.
beventeen other girls are gaining their
own education in other schools on the
proceeds of their Summer's efforts with
Miss Bradford. If there is a finer exam-
ple of what people can do for themselves,
and of what the kindly labor of a good
woman can do for a neighborhood well
we will pay five cents a word for three
coulmns of it.

Tike XiUnibee Iliver Trip
The river trip was taken on Wednfisdn v

by Mr. and Mrs. Parker Whittemore and
tneir house guests, Mr. and Mrs. Weeks.
They paddled 25 miles down the Lumbee
and came home full of enthusiasm for
the journey.


